
Q UA. R TZ MILL.
Au ingenimis Niamey, who always made it a

point to get ghe case, was applied to by 9 man who

123 d stofen some park, to defend him. Accor—-
dlygly, In his usual inventive way, he ruined the
prxnclpal- evidenr-e an whialz the plaintiff relied,
an}! the Jury brulngt in a verdict of not guilty.~
Am; the verdic: was declared, :13 the fellow was
letting the coat: house, he Whispered to his attor-
ney thus: “Squire, wins: skull 1 «is with the pork.
fin- I have got i: yet?” “Eat it," rcpfied the law-
yer, “for the jurymyfan [EH not steal ii."

Pznsrmsocs PLs.xmtz:.—Ju=l:;: I'.——, (-1- IC-
éliazm has his ect-9211:2552; Em: an. abierjutbt (m;-

319: be found in the wast. A Emmi: "Vim-"J" kw?"
was unee making 9. pigs. in :1; mn.slznghfcr ruse
befuz‘e the Jud-79. The law‘wr talked beautifuilfi',

C "
.

but, didn’t. touch :2»:paints in th" “‘s‘" 5" 1":va
about closing. :39: Jafige askczl his: “51H: ““0 he
was retained mz. .

“The defenm , 301:: Lama-r," ”FEE“? d”: ust-mzshud
lawyer.

“'Then." Enid ‘ I'
don’t you say so !"

Vgas,uxz.E.—-A 33:23 was i-a‘ai. "he Other day by
a. trending gaxticzuuxz, rig-:1: if??? hid? W 1“) had it

small mom‘u was gsrmijz‘d With-4i {Emband by gmz
cramcnt. “Rb i:l-.n:I-=i‘i=’!! 3"531-‘1 thelady, making
her mouth as fittic as 53h: 05-11”. The gait-110133;;

adtied. “ that if 332: 3:34 a, large zucuth‘ 9.4: “‘35

pmfiéea wish {are Lufimndsf’ “My _iiriiifimzs 1"
exciaim - 1 12:: 15-33“, at the same timi- thziwing her
mouth «yon ta it: {an extent. The g9:.t!om:m bu
came uf-vrnzed, made his- escape. find-£1 L: to: lug-en

heard-=1 .eincc.

y ”it: ‘ituca

Ujflx Ar Exam—wn-JsN—A farm
being -"~.ted to dine. :1: Brim-mt, hat!" the prccnu-
fign frv ::~3( the butler if {here was any particular
eater-.0- _2' to be obsertefi at. the tab! 3. and was told
136:5 was (:an one thing his {ax-d 2.32:3 lady dis—-
7iked, and that was the {iridking ivi their ixzaltbs.
The good man determined to in: ~;, hi: g-33d be-
haviar, so, when raising the win-.- (:1 his 153‘s. Em,

called out, “Here’s m 23.‘ the Olf‘mgfimz": ;;:u‘u: 31:22:13,
except my Lari Privy Sea! 3:12 L: :13: 3,2221? Mac-
henzia!"

“null "-..—-.

An attorney 3:! Dahlia: havieg {tin} cxcem‘iiagiy
patina. shifiin: subscripxinn my: set on first to 1.3:}-
the 021183595“be {mien-v.2. Abs: 2‘. the naturncys
and Ministers baring sul‘sc-r‘flied, mm of them 2;»

flied t 6 Tuler. shag-saws Lard Chiri’ .Imzicc Scr—-
‘uury, expressing his imp: that he wank} also sub.
scribe his shining. "53,1155. 3 553155;: sai-fl. T6l“,
“mfiy a shilling to bury an :x—it«;rm_y? Here is a

guinea; goand hairy one and mm; :11" them.“
An honest {inner was inflict} (a aitend a party

2.: the viliage Squire's one evening. whsrc 22:92“:
was music, both vocal and §nsrrumenmi (m the
failawiog morning he mt-‘a. mat:- uf the guests, who
said-“ We“, funny. hm? did you enjuy yoursc-Ef
last night? were rm: the; gnarzcnes Kain-Eleni?"
“Why, really, sir, I 1:33': 5:23;," 571%} he. “ 94-: I
fidn’t taste than; ‘ ‘

' '

'

best I ever ate. "‘

rk the

.1. young ensign 0-: :1. regixmzz, residing in Judg-
‘Eugs, the sitting-r3021; cf wink}: $35 ‘7o:}: sumli,
W 2": visited by one or!“ Ezi: {.l ‘Tzl'zvmaislc fi'iemir‘ns'im,
as taking hare. 5.12731, "I‘s: if, (Sharks, arm} how
lan-:1: hag-9r d1“ fut! 23.11:: :r» 25;".- :5 £335: uni—533.311?"
I’9 which a: z-ziztiéjs n‘sgéi "s~—“‘l:3{i‘ I 13:15er a
1.e-ne I.

“' Birdie 37:31; x. 5'33". 55! mi lR: 3.2516.- ia-us idiot
m 3 suspected aux: 212:". "‘ D‘s. }':—:.=, 5.1:, with the
greatest. pleasure. 'Ehcz‘njzm stand in $321: pasi—-
tion, please, ami look right upcn that board, while
I take your xxx-232:6." (Em‘xumcr rout-£5 the board:
" Terms, cash.”

The dariger is ever with; that we refer our :19-

#13113, thoughts and feelings in 511-: idoiizcd stand—-
ard cf {mhfic upiniun. Tie heiiarc too much in as-
:neiatiuszs, 135:1 ma Hui-3 in ourselves.

" 3 2:11 aft-fix} (If the lightning,” murmured a
pretty mamas during? thunder storm. “ “’cllycu
may." 5.64 :1 c:2s§::‘.i.'§l;_=; hrm‘, “ when ymu‘ hunt!
is zt-zel."

“‘ What‘s Jaggrifi'; .

{Jrris 142235 (ha: w: k
u‘zaps that’s [ICE-3f .

meatsitaa‘tjon.

"It'i a-[lfilin' of
xnzixin' abcuc by cute
" {3:5 get :a. govern—

Ihe tang-m: 53.41“"."31‘4 tho. siu‘u: of the mind no
1.155 than mat. of the bady : in either case, before
1'21: fihil-Jsop'ne-t er the E33;j7':«l{‘-i:l,a can jufigs:, the pa.—
x-iexza must— #160: 3:531 L'rtnufi.

“' Woman is like ivy, tin‘ maze yamare mined the
close: 5116 clings is 31-11." An aid bachelor adds,
" ivy is like warms, the closer She clings («is you,
the mare 3911 are mine-ii."

Ha win-u area-cs a :Juisemiicular line upon a bori-
zmm! 1332,2120“: a right angle; be £ll9 iiihcs fur
smut with a min-i line. makes :1 wrc-ug angle.

J‘CST 50.—3~: a my: firm-2:51;: gene-rally grows
reckiess. In 5,13%: i:l.-~" the more !H‘flun‘ mu {mar

a-_-ri!ps't::-.
A “la-ii: [£2ll. 1‘ rcwml; mammal}. (it: {Ol5Oll-ng

in it: BGLXCCF- to ci-rresrvenaient? : "Truth is cruwdcd
nut £1: car caduuznrt r." 'InglEMill

2.1m; yarn-tr. i1;
they (iv an: irmrw :

331631 btmuxsc- the}: J

‘ 521M, are cncmics Lemme,
I; {the}; I‘:ch fire nficncr

EMI
cesséul, ‘oec

dL-u :m: always .511:-
‘s in in'-slit“ u-f h}:—

MEI I; tum-1; in: thy: : '1):Unix} a‘imr-
BCLJ: 12f Lure :m-i Lemmy fitzt {hx' 2

ruse. my 'l}. it: {will 1:! {Ea-3. >s“!

- t.'' %wtu

A Fmeehazm itlzcnd‘znf: in runs; 33-23:: (a. young
lady by mléing; he): :1 granuu 31.2%,. said: “fihc is
~22; move!) a: :1.-' hififlfi "

G315? 11%?! 22.523 (£2l- :err n 1fare. and it Inf-ten puts
uen u- -« we: (izxi'c as sevezc as {but dike. -

I'2 32: name fluierpx'ists use ladies are like the
awarjc :alagmgah—fnr in advance of the mafia.

It is much easier to think right wifimut gain:
right than us 6-,: right trims“:- {kinking right.

cht Us “twcntpfaur grains,” there is nothing
like a mum murals pot-km to 2min: apt-7mg; "rail.

A man wiafis up his cit-ck (a make it. run, and
his business to make it etc-p.

€2O éoiztmmtfi.
4R'1"! ‘i.’ SUI’PLi iiS—Jfii ATHE f:

.l ___

[nun (Sui-1111M: _‘in Eulfiif‘fizl. o)‘|’:i‘i{.] '
I'uu..u.-m.ruu, ()(‘IDIA'I‘ :7. I‘6o. ' S tSEALED 1’RO20341118 are invited, and will be recei wed

xt this nfiica until l 2 o‘clock. £ll.. ul' Monthly, the aim--
:eczzh (:5 Non-:mn-l. next. for furnishing. My Bonita-16?, |
Leather uf tinbest quaxity uu-l kind. as hereinafterpr:- Irifled; k. be delin‘rc-l at [he I}. S. Army Clntlling anal
Equipage vapor, (ichuyllzili Awe-1131,) in quantinrs as
may u- réquiriwl.

5,091.! Sirius nf W-u Hyper l.eulh~‘.'r. oak innnvrl. {mm
nl-uigm-ct hide-s, .41:-nql. [rat Nllllll‘l: font. ‘

JWLII'J-C‘ pound.» of #2911: Leather. «ml: taunt-11. from Bucnns
551155 or In. Plain llides‘, pm- ground.

3.0!“; gmuuds ‘u‘x‘rlt Luz-libel" on}.tufiaed, from slaughu-r
hides, [OLT pumvl.

i."M Sides. Illa «.1: ih‘ixli': Ila-Either. (ml-I tanned, l'rm‘xl
slaughter hi‘lfis, shaved, pez‘ square (no: ,

lam Sides Rus~4rtl2ridle Leather, ol'tlx-r- Rmn’! kind run-l !
_ do.-:s'l::'ipi.io:xl per square foot. .

1.3381130. in Via» l.ugllwr,jnp!lnl;o~l on both 12idL'S»- l
one bi‘lGl-L the. other guru-““1101- Mjlfllt-T- (but.

251:) Net «pf China Sim-p l.catlwr,japunuu::l black on
me grain sidv, pct squnre fact.

in!) .«kiue ofLima: :‘I‘JEGCCL‘, heavy Tumpim. Mai-i: kial g
finish. each.

“.10 skim: Shccp Momma. l-lack, (-z-cb.
W“ Buck Skim, dressed yellow. each.

1:1 :2: games. split Luther, liuislxtzd withnut hurl-smg .
l-“rp: 1.31. i

1.5““ {Usi- Elm-'4 Lu:at?1:~l‘. dz‘c~~{‘ll by the Mum-Eco prru I_ L‘i‘r—g'ltiunl lhivknc—ss. per square loot. .,Cf‘iE‘Z-‘h‘i u" 131': ‘l'-:=‘:i!l' of iii-'5 above can be ("\"llninCli
a: this. [mu-u ’ g

rn'PU-‘fl’ ““1 “V "'!""I~'\~-i l'nr each kiwi of Leather }sewn-flick; :' 13x11]. in‘: up}- Wu" ion oftheUpper. soer “VI?“
and 1'???" 141.11.: L'slliu’i‘unvl lax-h than (me-fulmll uf the 1“33‘?" La"' b' l- - '[hr-11:. .~ ‘Ju ally-1:3 v: ,u t i. ...b ..Q ;‘ “4
biddfl' tho shall furnish #2:: a.-qr‘l‘ig}l‘th«:.:_l:~ifllfllfirltifi; ¥
vatformauu': (hater-f.

'‘

' J ' iThe privilege is rBs‘:l\rli h; Ihr.- ‘l‘uilnl S9.IM of in-arming tin; quantity from mic-fourthin unuljmil» M. 1! v
time prior 10 aka eompl-‘timl (-l' the cunlmr-I‘X. l-Iv‘ illlill-‘l'
the contractor thirty «,laya‘ not-ice of Sue,“ upghfid inb-crease; and of rejecting 1m _f pmposal “bid: unu- I.} cun—-
sidered extravagant.

‘

,
Bidders will sum 1' 1: 11110; r pmposuls their place of bud- |

ness, with tbs: names. address and responsibility 01' live
persons oll'lsrcli 9: security, with the acknowledgmuml-l
of said persons that they mll M such security, m-Kfill be
responsible that good are"r 31- h?furnished in cast: a con-
tract is Obtainud

Forms of prevent}; and «Truman-ant; will b» furnished
upon gppliL-iltiou to this official and Hum: will he cousid.
ered that do not conform thcreto.

Deliveries to commence onthe tenth tiny ofDecember;
Indto he continued in Semi-monthlyproportions until
the quantity contracted for he delivered, by the first of
March, 1361.
It is to hr. distinctly understand that confirm-tamenot

transfemhlu without the consent of the proper author-
ity; and that. any sale, assignment or transfer, without
such camel“having been obtained, (except under a pro-
cess of lad-VJ will be regarded asan abandonment of the
contract, andgthe unntractor and his securities will be
held responsxble for all loss or damage to the United
States which quay Arise therefrom.

Payments Will be made 0}: each delivery. Ten per cent
or the amountof Gunther:-win beretained until the
mutual; shall be eympletedu which will be forfeited to
the United States Inwise of defamation on the part of
the contractor: in fulfillingmy contract.

Proposllfl Will be endprsed ‘Proposals for furnishing
Army supplies,” and be addressed to

001.. CHARLES THOMAS,
A. Q. M. Gen’l U. .3. Army.oct3o~tuthrstNl7

=I

EOM

(1 hr: é’milct.
~,V,- , , ,

, ‘ ‘(*HE ONLY 1’ nthAiuu IUNj
TKAT nus

STOOD THE ’l'EeT or 1 E ans,
AND GROWS MORE ”13%?“ POPULAR EVER!

I .

And testimonials, “9“}. and almost without number,
might he given from [miles and gentlemen in all grades
nf'sociely. whose united testimony umw could resistum um. Wood’s HairRestorative will restore the bald
and gm}: and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
in all its youthful beauty.

Buns Gnu-m; Mic‘u.. Dec. 2]. 1858.me. W00“: Theo will please} accept. » line. to inform
Hm“ ”181 the hairon my lll'flll fell oil" over twenty years
“g". Caused by a complicated chronic. disense. attendedWith 5m Eruption (In the head. A continual course of
sull‘ermg ihrnugh life having reduced me to a state ofdepandence, I have not been able to obtain siuli‘for caps,neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has suffered extremely from cold.This induced meto pay Briggs k Hodges almost the last
cant I had on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the firsl ofAugust last. I have faith—-
fully followed the directions. and the bald spot is now
entered wit-l 1 lmir think and black. though short; it is
also coming): in all m'er mylunul. Fri-ling confldentthat
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ingdestitute of means to purchase any more. I would
ask thee if thou wouldst not. be willing to send me an
order on ”mine agents for a bottle. and receive to thyself
the scripture declaration—‘4the reward is to those who
are kind to the wizluw and l‘atlwrless.”

Thy friend. SUSAXNAII RIRBY.
LleSlElr, Noble C 0 _. Indiana, Feb. 5, 185?.

Paul-20, J. WOOD: Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1852. while attending the State and National
Law School of the State 01' Ne“; Yul-k, my hair. from a
causeunknown tome, commenced fallingufl‘ very rapidly,
so that in the short space of six months, the whole up-
per putt of my scaly “‘11:: almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much ul' the remaining portion upon the
side and baek part of my head shortly after became gray,
m that you will not be surprisud when I tell _ruu that.
upon my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so mac-hat a. less to discovcr the
cause 0a the. Leis-mgr- in my appearance, as my morn intiu
mate amuaiutauces were to rrucg‘sim me at all.

I at once made application tn the most skillful pllyii-
riaus in the: cuuniry. but. receiving no assurancr from
them lel my hair could again be restored, I was filmed
in hr-rrnml‘ Ivmnuilcd to my fate, until, fortunatuly. in
tin: latter part 01'1le year 1357, your Restorative was
recamzm-irlrnl in me by u driigg‘isb,a:< being the must re-
liable llair l‘u-smrutivc in use I tried. uuc bottle. and
found tn my great satisfaction that it was preducing the
desired efl‘cet. Since that time, 1 have used seven dol—-
lurs’ worth ut‘ your Restorative, and as a reeuk, have a
rich coal. of wry sol], black hair, which no money can
bur.

As a mark of mygrailtude for ynur labm‘ and Skiil in
the productiun nl’so wonderful aunrtiele, I have recom-

-1 mondE-d Us up: Inmany ul'my friends and acquaintances,
{ who, I am happy to infc-rm you. are naiug it with like

; efi‘eut. 11.-13' respectfully, yours, A. M. LAT’I‘A,
3 Atlurnuy an-l Cuuusullor at Law.

‘ Depot iii Broadway, and sol-:1 byall dealers through-
-1 out in 9 111.23%.

0. J. WOOD 3:, ("D., Proprietary 414 Broadway, New
York, and iii Market Street, St. Louis. lilo.

" Aml sold by all guud Druggisls and Fang-3' Gonx‘ls
' Dealera. unli-dfrwh‘xn

SJ :‘x :‘x 3) b‘ O 31%,“; \S' U M I‘3 3‘ .£3; ~-

TU THE LADIES.
lICLVT'S "BLOOM [IE 11 SESI?- “ l‘iz‘h fiuul Alt-limit!)

Chlur fur {I'IE‘ th‘ki and lips, \‘s'lLL NOT ‘VASH, UR
HUB OFF, and “him unre applit‘d remains durable for
years. mails-. 1{l'oo in bottles fur 551.0“.

HUNT-'3 “COURT TOILET l‘u't‘.‘DER," imparts n
rIRIZXiug‘ \rhitcnegs tn the cx_nnlp!(‘.'-;iou,:md is mflikcany-
thing (-35.0 “2““; fur this purpose. mailed ffl'e l'urso cents.

lIUNT'S ‘-- BRITISH BALM.” romuws tun. freckles,
sunburn and an eruptions ofthe skin: mail-:9: me for 50
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL I'OJIADE." rlll' flu: hair,
Sh‘cu:fhcz.< :ln-l hum-arcs it? grnwth. keeps it from 9:1“!-
ing off. and “'urrnJ‘de TO MAKE THE HAIR. GURJI,
mailed free for $l.OO. .

HUNT‘S ‘- PEA RL BHACTIFIEK,” for the teeth and
gums, cleafises and. whitens the truth, hardens the gums,
puriflcs the bra-nth oll'uctually, P 111-28 E RV ES THE
TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTHCACHE, mailed free
for $l.OO.

HUNT-’5 “ H}:!DALV{RE.’LTH PERFUME.” “double
extract. uf orange [aluaoms and 4:019:51“:7 mailed. free for
$l.OO.

This exqui si ti: pc-rfuulf: was first usml by the PRINCESS
ROYAL. OF ENGLAND. on her rqarriagzc. 511-25535
HUN 'l‘ k 00. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Pcrt‘uzm-rj'. (in which all of the .üboru articles
were included.) in hanflsnme clitglflSS WI ah gold stoppers,
vuluell at $l5OO. particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE. by ex-
press fun-$5.00. Cash mm cit-her armmpunytho order
at he paid in Hm vxprcss agent on delivery of gonds.

111:3": & 00.,
I’. [fl/iii: rs (u the Quay»,

Rmnzxr Snuzxrr. Lruxnnx, AMy 707 53x30.“ Snuzu'r,
TIM Trad;- suPI-liul. I'HILJDELI'HXA.

$014411}:

5331215.
Lg NITED STATES HOTEL,

wt rt! IzAsT (mama: m, 11H: .LVD MARKET s-mmrm.

11‘ )_\.U I.)l'1‘-‘D'l',1
FHJCIJafiLDEEHPEEIfiu

Tin» undersigned wnuld rem: cflully informthi: I'm-lie
”nil-B he has taken the abun— Hazel. l'urmerly known as
~~ TH}? JIA‘SSIUN HOUSES: which he 11:15 refitted and
newly furnished throng Imm.

Tin;~ Ron-msare spacious and muumndious. and furnished
with ::r-:r_v convenience to be fumzd in the best. lloie‘lsin
the city

T 210: “UNITED-ETATES" is admirably located fm'ihe
cons‘euienmof travelers, Lain-=- u::-.":-'~r the smm.- ronfxnth
the Pn-nnz-‘yiruuin Railroad Dcput, and thus saving buzh
hack hire and puriemge ul‘ baggage. 3’o pains will In:
Spm'wj in rcndcr 1h: -- UNITED rlA'l‘i‘s" a pleasant and
urn-embla- rér~=EAien-:-'- to all whu may funn- it with their
lnzxtrnmr'w Chung-H”MIL-rm“.

' tu'L'E».l-'§:u\~.'ly
"

H.w.l{.u:.uz.x. Prom-mu.»

i 1? ii a: L 5-: 1:. 1: t) 1.; ;-;-: E;
r

\1 A E: S; I: T S «131.? .\ 1i )5,
ILHLIHSLL'JH'L I’_\.

um. J. 130nm: L'I;0:-:;xx:n_.n

C ..1. ; I?
Tir- :;‘:_-o‘.':- we'll human and lung (*slublifihei Hotel in

now uxuivsgoiug :1 thnruugh l‘rnovafiou,and being in a
great dt'gruu new}: furnished, uudyr the pmprietorship
of Mr. o—me: J_. BOLTON, “ha has been an inmate o!
the Luzlse fur the last three years, and iF well known to
its guests. ‘

Thankful for the liberal pnitunngc which it has on.
joyed, 1 cheerfully cnmxmfiull Mr. Bulk-n to the public
favor. jl-T115.- wy WILLIAM B‘CEIILBR.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
REGAD‘VAY,

NEW YORK
When complain-:1, six years ngn. the St. Nicholas: was

universally pronounced the most magnificent, conve-
nient, and thurnughly organize-,1 establishment of the
kind on this continent.

What it was then, it remains to—duynwizlwut rz rival
in. sin, in stunplunusncss, and in the general elements
of comfort and enjoyment.

The Hotel has accommndntions for ONE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED GUESTS,including ONE HUNDRED
COMPLETE SCITES 01" .4 1’ .-1RTME NTS for
families.

SIX HUSDEED PERSONS can be comfortablyseated
at the tables ofits three public diningrooms, and nothing
that modern art‘hus devised for the convenience and so-

cial gmtificatiou of the traveling public hasbeen omitted
in its plan. or is neglected in its practical details.

The early reputation of 11:»:house athome and abroad,
derived from its magnitude, its supurb appointments,
and iii ham: Jib: comforts and luxuries, has been en-
hu need every ynnr by the unweuriml cxurtions of the
I'ruprieiors‘

au'l-t-rlfhn TEX-1ADWJZLL. WIIITCOM]: it. CO.

i) RU C L AMA’l‘lUN.—Whereas, the
Honorable Jens J.l‘n.\nsox, President of the Court

of CommonPleas in tho Twelfth Judicial District, con-
sisting ofthe counties ul'Lebunon and Dauphin. and the
Hon. A. 0. Hmsrmz and lion. FELIX NIESLEY. Associ-
ate Judges in Dauphin county, having issued their pre-
cept, hearing date the 15th day of October, 1860, to me
directed! for holding a Court ul‘Oyer and Tux-minor and
General .lnil Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace
at Harrisburg, for the county of Dauphin, and to com-
mence on Um 3'l Jilomlay qf Naucmbcr, being the 19th
day of November, 1860,and to continue two weeks.

Foiice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jua-
tviccs ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Dauphin. that they be then and there'in their propor
persons, Ext 10 o’clock in the forenoon of said day, with
their records. inquisitions, cxaminationa,and their own
remembrancos, to do those things which to their office
appertuims to be done, and those who are bound in re-
cuguizances to prosecute against the prisoners that are
orshall be in the Jail of Dauphin count-y, be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be just.

(firm under mv hand at Harrisburg the 15th day 0!
: O‘cgubun in the '3l-“;- ul‘ our Lord, 1860, and in the
mgutmmm}‘nm- of the indopendence of the United
Sta-1°:- J. M. EYSTEE,

Sherifl.
'Smxxn‘vs on,“

-.Auff‘flfidflrg‘ “chm? 14331960. } 60‘17"1&“'1‘

HU m I-‘IIKEY’S
SPECIFICHOJIEOPATHIO PEMEDIES,

“$331.?” KELLER‘S Drug Store,
._“‘.__._-_.“_‘_ '3l Market Street

TOY-BOOKS of.” c 11610551 variety: for
SOHE??§§s§?§§§£§§.1"mum” of our little on», a

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the placé
toand the bent assortment of Pom Mannie...

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the placetofind anything in th my of Perfumery.

B A NIX N 0'l‘ I O E.——Notxce 13'1101'cby
given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-

ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing n Bunk of Issue, Discount mm
Deposite, under the provisions of the net entitled “An
act to establish .1 system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the 31m (layof March. A D. 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWNINGTUWN HANK.
to be located in Duwningtown, to consist of a Capital
Stock ofFifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
anyamount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou
sand Dollars. _ .

Charles Downing. } Dayigl Slmlmire.
John Webster, i William Rogers,
William Edge, ; J. K. Eshehnan,
Richard D. Wells, 5 Samuel Ringwalt-f
J. P. Baugh, .l Stephen Blntuhl‘um
Soptcmber 3, “60-50171 (-dtim

BAN K N 0 TI. 0E.——l\‘ 01:100. 13 hereby
given that. an Association has been formed and a

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Dismmnt and Depusite under the provi
sions of theact entitled “An act to cstuhltsh a system
of Free Banking inPtanusylvania. and to secure the pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Buuksjmppruved the 313$
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be located in the borough of
Bethlehem. in the county ofNorthampton, with a. Capi-
tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars. in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the fluid
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. au‘lfi-dum

B A Nlx N 0 T I C E .—Notxce IS hcrcny
given, that an association llllS been fur-med and 3

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing 1.
Bank ofissue, discount and deposit, under-the provisions
ofthe act, entitled “An Act. toestablish a. system of free
banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure the publicugni Ll5l
1055 by insnlvent banks,” upprovell the. thirty-first day 0!
Mnrrh,ll§6o. The said Bunk to be culled the “FREE
BAKE,” and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and. m consist. of a capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege ofincreasing the stuns to any amount
not gxcccdiug inall one million of dollars. ij—dfim

, . .EXTENSION OF BANK (11-l ARTER.
Nntice is hereby given that!“ The Furmcrs’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Eliniloll,” a Bank of Discount and
Deposite, located in the borough of Eastou. Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, having a. capital of Four Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will apply ’O9thenexthfiSlfltum
of Pennsylvania for a. renewal of its charter {6l' fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, wlth
its present cnpitul stock, powers and privileges, and
without.any alteration in or increase uf the same.

I'. S. AIICHLER, President.
M’E. FORMAN, Cashier. j930-d6m

B ANK N 0 T I C 19.—Notice is hereby
given that an Association has been l'r-rmelil and a

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the provi-
sinus of the not entitled “ An act to establish a. system
offree banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure: thepublic
against loss from insolvent banks,” uppmwfl the 316%
day of March, 1800. The laid Bank to be called the
“ State Bank,” and to be located in the cily‘of Philadcl-
phia, and to consist ofa. Capital StockofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
lege of increasing the same to anyamount not exceeding
in all One Million of Dollars. jeggdsmik

SMOKE! SMOKE z 1 SMHKEETf—Is
not objectionable when from a. CIGAR purchased at

KELLER’S DRUG STORE, 91 Market street. 59pm

FOR the genuineENGLISH MUSTARD
go to KELLEB’S DRUG STORE.
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NUVELTIES.
RECEIVED A T SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

Chinese Tumbler,
Deceptive Tumblers,

Watch Boxes—lmitatinu Pack of Cards,
Whistling Balloons,

)loveable Animals,
- Do. Men.

Magnetic Fishes,
Do. Ducks, :

Do. Turtles:
DO. Ships,

Magnets,
_

Compassefis of all sizes, 5
tzunps tor 1119.:ngLmeu, &c., m.38 cents.

(12mm Cast-s,
Needle Threadcra, a very usefularticle for Ladies at

20 cents.
Porcelain Slates and Pencils.
Hair Brushes, Lend Pencils in Boxes, Gum Balls of

everysize and quality and prices.
Paint Boxes, Brushes, Lead Pencil Sharpenem,Finger

Rings, Globes,Key Rings, Pocket Pieces, Pen Knives,
China Ornamentf, with lnk Stands, £20., attached.

Parallel Rulers, Pen Wipers, Smul Boxes: Pen Racks.
Microscopes of difl'erent sizeu.
Magneto—Electric Machine.
China. Marbles of all sizes and prices.
G 151“ 1 A i; A.

Common“_
Spulding’s Prepared (iluvi a useful Miliclc in every

family,
Upton-'3 x.- (L 6; u cc
Mathematical Instrument-5of dim-rent styles.
Violin, Guitar and. Banjo Strings
Magic Wafers, or Electricity Illustrated, price 75

cents a. box.
Magic Duplicating and Impression Paper.
Kaleidisc’opes and MultiplyingGlasses.
Dominoes of all sizes, qualities and prices:
Pocket Ink Stands “ “ ' “

Cork Screws, suitablefor carrying: in Van l'ugkgt.
Puzzles, Mirrors, Dice: Perfumery.
Colored Crayons.

Chalk do
Papier Macho Work Boy-s. -

“ “ Writing Desk and Portfolio.
{B‘Por sale at SCHEEL‘L‘R’SBOOKSTORE,

mur3o ’ No. 18 Market Street.

EXTEACTSE EXTRAGTSH
WOODSWORTH R: BUNNEL’S .

SUPERIOR FLA VOIEJNG EXTRAL‘TS

BITTER ALMOND, .
NEUTARINE,

PINE APPLE,
STRAWBERRY:ROSE,

LEMON Afin
VANILLA.)

Just rcmzived and for sale by ‘
.

jrs29 WM. DOCK. .73.. 65 CO

ARAFFINE CANDLEb Z !!-—Madc of
PURE PARAFFINE. a. material obtained from

COAL, combining the ILLUMINATING properties and
chemical constituents of Gas. They will stand all cli-
mates, give a. clear nnd brilliant light and burn T22: mm
on“, longer than W ax, Spermorany other candle in the
market. Forsale by WM. DOCK, JIL,

marl? 8013 Agentfor Harrisburg.

I I0! BOYS AND GIRLS ! BALLS!
Look to your interest. You can buy Bat and Pat—lo.l

Ball-2: for fivecents, at
n025 KELLER’S Drug Store

LYKENS VALLEY NUT GOAL.—
Justreceived, nfull supply of B. M.GO.’S LYKENS

VALLEY NUT COAL. For sale by
mu? JAMES M. WHEELER

M ANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE ID.

Just Published, in 4: Sealed Fmeslupt,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE OF SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Saxual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Emiss‘aons,producing Impotency, Consumption and Mental
and Physical Debility.

BY ROB. J. GULVERWELL. M. D.
The important [get that the. awful consequences of Half-

nbuse maybe effectuallyremoved without mternalmec'licines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, inxtrumenta,
medicated bnugies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated. aml the entirely new and highly
aucvvrssful treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means of which every one is enabled to
cure himselfperfectly. and at the least puisinle cost, there-
by avoiding all the ndvertlurd nustrums of the (by The
Lecture will prove a boon to leousmnds and thousands.

Sentunller sual to any address, post paid, on the receipt
of two vantage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS J. C.
KIJNE, 450 Eilst Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586.

«via-nwwly

1:171“171::“'l7: "‘"fi’ “:3 ‘l'" é 'l‘ "

I) 1’... SWOP E ’ S
TOIEIC FOR FEVER AND AGUE,

Will cure the most obstinate case “ IN TWENTY
FOUR HOURS,” It is also It preventative I'm such as
are liable to this disease. This celebrated TONIC re-
moves all Flatulency, regulates the Bowcls, purifies the
Blood, gives a. tone to the Digestive Organs, and creates
an appetite.

5013 Agentfor the town and Dauphin county is WM.
LOEFFLEB, appointed by me.

NIB—G 311: DR. S‘VOPE.

vCHESNUT GROVE W HISKEY.-—-The
purest Spirit ever offered the American public,pau-

leasing none ofthe poisoning qualities inherent in the
Whiskey in common use.

All persons desirous ofusing this Whiskey mayrest p.-
uni-ed of its purity‘ Pmunzuau‘, Jan.2oth, 1858

DEAF. Sun—We have carefully examined the sample of
“ChesuutGroveWhiskey,” left withus a few days since
and find it to contain little or none of the poisonous sub:
Stance known as fulfil nil

Yours resyectfully,
BOOTH: GAI‘IS‘IETT as (June,

An I
'

~..

ToCELILIs WEAETON, J3.
y lcal c"""”*-’

ale by the only Agent in Harriet-n 1
May 20'! iii. DOCK, Jl.

filehiral.
LOEFFLERW M.
PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND CHEMISH’
001:. 4m AND MARKET 31's.

Having purchased the Druz Storeof Mes-r5. BOLMAN

Gr. 00,, I beg leave a can: the attention of the public to my

well stocked Dru-3 Sign. My guods will always be found

to be genuine, reliabie, and 9f the first quality. My

expenence in tha Drug; businesx. acquired principally by

traveling through the European Continent, will list fa

to give satisfaction: to every one

MY STOCK CONSISTS 0F
Dmg‘, Chenu'calr, Perfumery, Soaps,

SCENE, Tcimcu, Burning Fluid,

£20310} and Camplmnc, th

Ground Spices Corks, Sponges
Brushes, Puma-125, Toilet Paints

Combs, Port {Jennies and Purses

Horse and Caml’cwdem,
Chamz-xs and Sheep Skin!

PATENT JIEDJCINES

which will be sou but not rechmmcnfled as I ammo

guarantee 3 cure in any case

32911-1251!er flan: maxed artist-:3: 1 have a very Luge as

sortmezzt of (like! mimdlamgnn. ,ilicius: which the publ

is inviter‘. to come and examine anl6y

The attention of TlE‘Jikll'l=. l’hyr‘icinns, Clergy-men
Scientific men= and me public genurnlly, is respectfull)
suliu-iu-d to the: ixverits ofthis chemirml prrparntion, con--
tainin: IRON, SULPHUR, AND PHOSPHOROUS, all"
which is ideuiicul in its emnposition may the Hemati:
Globulf, or rail blood. In all diaeasos accompanied with

DEI3IL 1 T Y ,

pale countenance and nervous derangement! analyses 0‘

tho lJluo-l Show a dcfici'nu‘y ofthe red globules. Ruddy
complexion and a zany tint ofthe skin, is always indica-
tive of health; while a. paln, wax-like. skin and counte‘
nunce,—whic‘u wince»:a. deficiency ofthe red globuleS,——~
accompanies a. diseased organism . Preparations of IIIUB
have been givenfor the purpose ofsupplying the red glu-
bules, but we (:Imizj-nd that IRON alone: SULPHUR alone
or L'llDSl’llOllOUS alone, will not meet the deficiency
in every ens-I', but, that a. judicious combination of at:
these elements is necessary to texture the blood. to it:
nurnml standard, This point, nr‘w-r berm-e attained, hm:
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, luld iifl discovery
ranks as one? of the inc->2: scientific and important of the
age. Its cfi‘ects in

CONSUMPTION
are to soften the cough, luru re the nerves, strengthen the
system, allay the prostrntiug night sweats, increase thl'
physical and mental energy, enrich the blood byrestoring
the lacking red globules, increase the appetite, [eßtOX‘l‘

the color, and clothe theskeleton fro me with flesh. Thr
BLOOD FOOD will be found 9. specific in all CHRONIC-
D] SBASES of the THROATor LII-SCSI, such as Asthma.
Bronchial-s, Coughs, 3:0. Public speakers and singer:-
Will find it of great utility in clr-nring and strengthening
the vocal organs. In ng/xpi‘psirr, [rim-r Complaints.
Drapsy, Epilepsy, Purely-Air, Srrugfula. Gravel, St. Vi-
lus’ Dance, Eve-r and Agur. 510.. itsrlliciencyis market:
and instantaneous. Innoclass ofdiseases, however, arr

the beneficial clients ofthis remedy so conspicuous as in:
those harmssing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler ~33: are liable, and which tend tn.
wards Consumption. such as surprnssed or dimcult Men
strunliou. Green Sitkaicss, Whites, kO,, especially when
these complaints are accompanied with pnlenese, a dingy
hue 01' pillar of the fikin, GlfiiirC-fiion of spirits, debilitg'.
pfilpitation, Want of appeiih‘, and nervous prostration.
We Imm: the utmost confidence in recommending the:

; BLOOD F001) to all who may be conscious of a. loss of
vitality or energy; and to those whose mental or bodily

‘. powers are pl‘osil‘xi-‘ad through orrr- use, either of [hu-

mind or body, and we. dun-m it our duty to saythat in all
cases of Wee/mass and .Emrzrialmn. and in all diseases
of the K'illncz/s or 35mm, um preparation has a claim
upon the attention of uniforms whirl: cannot be over-
efltimnted. A faithful trial will be found the most con-
vmcing proof in regard to its eflicacy that could be asked
for.. With the above. remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials we Imm in its favor. we offer the “BLOOD
FOOD” to the CUDSi'l‘Jl'lLilflll nl‘ 'tlxe afflicted, knowing
that i It will be zwlrncnvl-ang-l as pre-t—mine ntover all other
preparations, patent or oilicinnl, in point of usefulness.
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy is
founded, also certificates: of remarkable curt-n, will be
sent free when desired. We l'unvaril the BLOOD F001)

10 any part of the Unite-l Slawor(:nnudasupon receipt
ofprice—sl per bottle: 5:3 for pix bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take non-a but. that having our fac—simile algA
nature upon the wrapg‘i-r. None otlwr is genuine.

Prepared only by CHILI“ 11 A: DUkuNT,
LI". :1! 9 Broadway, New York,

Andsold bythey, and by all regrettable Druggista.
'Fur salely C. A. ILiSl‘ullZ-U 'l‘, C. R.KELLER and I"

5.19'1‘035 d: (30.. Harrisburg. i'ob6—C-(de&wly

PURII: l 1:111: BLOOD!

VEGETJEBELE LIFE EILLS
A N D

1’1“}?le BETTEES.
The high and envied c-akelwity which these pre-emi

Dent Medicines have acquired fur their invaluable all:
(may inall the Diseases which they fuufcss to cure, hu:
rendered the usual practice ufpufling not, only unnecew
saxx, but. unworthy of them.

" IN ALL CASES
Of Asthma, Acute and Chronic llhemlmtism, Afl'ections
uf the Bladder and Kidneys,

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER. COMPLAINTS.
In the Scuth and West, where these diseases prevail.
they will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers and
others, who once use these Medicines, will never after-
wards be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIC, SEROUSLOOSENESS, PILES, COS.-

TIVENESS, COLDS AND OOEGHS, CHOLIG,
CORRUPT RUMORS, DROPSIES.

DISPEP’SIA.—No person with this distressing disease=
shnuld delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Eryéipelas, Flatulency.
FEVER .mn Acua.—For this scam-go of the Western

country those Medicines will be found a. safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub—-
jgct t 9 9. return of the disease; a. cure by these medi-
cmos 15 permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied. and be cured.
FoaLxEss or“ 00329133163

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOD!!!7 GIDDINESS,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kin-I, Inwar‘d Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundiee, Loss of Appetite.

Mzncnmn stflsxs.—i\'ever fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the effects of Mercury infinitelysooner than
the most powerful preparation of 2 Sarsnparillu.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS, ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

Puss.——The original proprietor of theao Medicine
was cured of Piles, ofthirty-five years’ standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicine-t alone.

011.;le in the Bend, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and
rgaus.
llamm'rlsm—Those :Lm-ctcd with this terrible disease: will be sure of relief by the Lite Medicines.
Rush of Bluud to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum

Swellings. , ‘
SCROFULA, or Kxxc‘s Ilnr.,in its worst farms. Ulcer

of every descriptiun.
Worms of all kinds are efl'cctuuny expelled by the»

Medicines. Pun-uh; will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is mmpectud. Belief will be
certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.

‘ xvmamnsn .1511 SOLD m‘
DR. WILLIAM B. M OFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner ofAuihuuy street, New York.
SFFGI‘ sale byall Druggists. jle—dkwly

.
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FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 155-1

Lam TED
03mm 01: BALTIMOREAND CHARLES STREETS:

BALTIBIORE, lIID.
The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and P011313!"

Jammercinl College in the United Statés. Desiglmd
Izpregsly for Young Men desiring toobtain a Tnonoyfifl
PRACTICAL Busmsss EBBCLTqukiu theshortostpomble
Lime and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornament-ed Qircular, con—-
taining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET.- thh Sncmss
or Psmuxsmp. and a Large Engnu'iflgifhe finest“ t.“
kind evermade inthis coufitl'l')retire-‘0" {“g‘l‘e Intel“?
View ofthe College. with Cgfifilogfle stfithg tog-ms, 85m,
will be sent to Every Young him on apphcatxon, Fans
mt CBARGE. .

- ‘
Write immediatclr and _mu mll recexve the package

1: return n ‘ . Adllrefi’. Vfiantzfi-dlyia" E.- k - PQSELWLLWRELMP;
'7ELLEB‘LH.‘ DRUG STORE Is the place

to WV WI" "" """-”“"T.’f‘_f‘l“fffl‘___~mw_w
ATS FOR SALE A' w 6029‘] JAMES M. WHEELER.

NEW YORK SEEDIESS PLUMS!
l’or sale by [0026] MM. DOCK, 13., a; co,

{Swims flaws.
DENTISTRY.

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET.
OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HOUSE
“pas—thr a ,l’ M. GILDEA. D. D. s.

W W. HAYS,
ATTORNEY-115T.LAw—.o FF I aE,

WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND k THIRD
-2191 _«mmfigin [dlr

THEO. F. _SCHEFFER,
300K, CARD AND JOB PRINTER,

“291‘“\fiwfi-Efirfix¥?:'E'_i§§l3ss_-_-.__

J AS. F. SHUNK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE 12" THE
BUILDING OPPOSITE PROTHONOTAIIY‘S OFFICE,

jam?) I-larrishzrg, Pa. [dl]?

“it c. WHEY—6II.SI):
’

- ELLE? swig)! 11.92.0151 s 3 ,
RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR. NORTH STREET
He is nxlovfluly prepared to attend prompt}; to the

duties of profession in all its branches.
A LONG- A3“) VERY SUCCESS! Uh MEDICAL EXPERiFHCE

Justifiefi him in promising; full and ample satifil'ncfion to
all who may favor him witha call,be thedisenscChronic
orany other nature. mlS—dawly

\N‘ M. H. M IL L E li,

ATTORNEY AT LA‘W’.
Gfliuc comer of MARKET STBRET and the SQUARE,

(\Vyeth’s,) second flour front.
Lfi' Entrance on Market. Square. n‘n‘lydiw

E H 0 I‘s: A S G. MAG-D 0 WE LL,
ATI'ORNEY AT LAW,

Ufi'icc in Third Street, one Boar West
of His Residence,

HARRISBURG, F‘A.,
Win amen-'1 to applicatic-nu for Pensions and Extent: m

Wivhiflgion City. 1). 0., and win practice in the Gem:0!
Claims in said city. By an tax-{augment with Marcus-Shit:
phrfiflfl in Washington City, he 1:; ambled ta wmum all WM
nay entrust; then- applications, either for Pensions cr
”finals, to himl that they will be faithfully dud properly
size-mam ti}. on the most. resonalfle terms.

I’. AUOHMUT‘I,

ATTOI: NE Y z T LA. W,
MILLERSBUBG. Dwmnx Gown, P}.

Win practice before the Dauphin, Norahum‘berland
and Perry Countyflourts.

Prompt attention givcn‘to tho cuikwtinn of c‘mims
Allkiuduoi' conveyancing executed. withdispata‘n. Land
surveys made at shortest notice. decz—dly

EDI-IN PTASZEK
.

Respectfully infirm"; the citizens of Harri‘sburg and
vicinity that hé is ready at all times to TUNE AND
REPAIR. PIAZ‘JO FORTES, ORGASS and Musical in—-
strumcuts of all descriptions. Mr. Pluszjk is recom-
mendedby the leading Musical Manufacturins 01" New
York, as well an othercities alum United Stat-us.

All orders left at Mr. Wll. KNOGHE’S Music Store.
Market street, or Hen-5s Hotel, will be promptly and
faithfullyattended to. not-My

[11" I‘ll . P A R h h l L L ,

‘\ " 511035501: 1:21;. 5. 1.5m,
PLUEIE'o'EiI {s.sl} BRASS FOUNDEE,

103 MARKET $73., HARRISBURG.
HiiAfifi OASTih‘fifi, of every description, madcm nm‘er.

americun manufacturedLea-lam! Iron Pipes of all sis-as.
Hydranta ofeverj' descri'ion made and repairm. Hatand
Gold Water Baths, Shower Baths, Water Closets, Cisturn
Pumps, Lead Coflénw. and Lead work of every deserimion
lone at the shortest notice, on ths most reasonable terms
Factoryand Engine work in general. All ordars thank
(any received and punctually attended to. »

The highest price in cash given for 01:: Copper, kings,
Lead and Spelbar. - mylS-dtf

J G. MOLTZ,
J

ENGINEER, MACHIXIST AND STE-AH FITTER
No. 6, 3701:}: Sizzl: st, burmecn Waimu and. Marius,

I-lurréshurg, Pa.
Machinery (Jewry d 2 scription made and. reyairf'}. Bras-c

Cocks of all sizes, and a large asaot‘zmen: of Gas flitting.
constantly on hand.

All work done in this establishment will L-s under his
awn s%petvision, and warrantsd to give satisfaction.

out. .

i{ELIGIU US _l3 09K STORE,
TRACT 31w SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERNEAN,
27 3013 TH SECGND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

HARRISBURG, PA. _

Depot. for the 213.23 ofStereosco'pca,SterenscopicViewa,
Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions
taken-fer religious pubiicaticus. nu3o-dy

J [1.0013 I’. BARBINGER,
SIGN, OiZA'AJiJZJ‘I’TxI L A EH) IJO USE PAINTER.

No. 47 Scum 'z‘EmD 5123.313
(AT B-u 1'1“: ’5. u A1: in AG 13 FACTORYJ

narrrisburg, Pa.

S'j‘" I’lniu and OrnamenmlSSgus, in Gilt my! Silverggok
up with neatnwm and dewatch. Paper Vanished, and all
order: promyzly uttemied to. (jive me 21 cal). écp'J—‘itf

FRANKLIN {15.31.5313,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and commodiuus Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fittod and rc—furuished. It is plemaanfly
situated on North-West corner of 110mm aud Franklin
streets, :1. few doors wvst or the Northern CentralRail-
way Dcpui. Ex'tzry athemion paid to the cnmfnrt of bin
guests. (3 . LEISENBING. l’ruprictor,

jelfl-lf (Late of Selina Grove, Dav.)

fianii ißppiimfiimw.

emu Muuatkscpns.

Brefi\-\‘

~F\ a \%%e;imo\i't9¢\/o ‘9' ,-¢ .8. \fl'ic' .4}. (21:; Q 3
// 7'7 ,3? ECONOMY! \S\ ,2
may/('3 Dizgmafitofiu? ‘7a\?:[/2/5 Save the Pieces! Qz‘g
As accidanl: will happen,evm in well—regulatedfami-

tics, it is verydesirable to have some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, 85c.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household canafford
to be without it. It is always tnadysnd up to the stick-
ing point.

_

There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs, splmtered veneers, headless dolls 7 and broken
cradles It is justthe article for cone, shell, and other
orgatmelntal work, so popular with ladies at" refinement
an as 'O.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chcmi
sally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualxties of the best cabinet-makers’ Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilnge, being vastly
more adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 11.—A Brush accompanies each bootle. Price, 25
cents.

Wuumrgux DEF-"1‘: Ho. 43 CEDAE STREET, NEW YORK

Ad,lcess HENRY C. SPALDING &. 00.,
Box No. 3,000. New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Card
accompanying each package.
3}" A single bottle of SPALDTNG’S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cont annually to every
household 4}

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealu's‘ Grocers, um} Fancy States.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-
[NG’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list:
It will stand any climate.

febl4-d&.wly

E 1151; mums.
E fiELA‘i-VAEE MU FUAL SAFETY 181-
E ' SUBARU}! CGJIDAHYV
r 1 Emma} s. r; arm. .7 may AM; :r;-I.'.Nc?3":sz‘.s-

P312 Lfi ÜBLI'HIA
Incorporatvd 1535:.

Marine Insurmca 0:: vessels. cargo and Height; 19 a}?

darts: 0f the world;
[vzlansl [mu-mm: on gown 'oy m'ew. Inmate: lakes 3.11:)

“ml‘! carriage to a}! parts 0:” the Union.
Firs. Pusan-mes on memhmrlize generally; and on star-cs.

mei‘éug houses, Kc.
Assam of the Cempany; Norembvrl, 18535359550323.1311mum. .

Is‘nvember 10ms
- The smm! ofDiracmrs have this (My deniarud a Dividem
9! Six Per Cam in Gas-11,011 the Urigina} Capital Stock.
um Six Per Cent. on the Scrip “Hm Company. payableur-
xud alter 15! pruxima

' They have also declared a Scrip Dividend of'l‘wemy-Eiv:I ac: Cum on the Origins} stock, and on the {flame-:2 Fre-
‘ .niumsfor the year ending October31 13:36,Cmtxiiuaieafnl
4 which will be ismed‘to tho Harries entiiiud tn the emu-.9. or
§ and after the first ufDe-mn'uher next

Preambla may, cholulinn .zrlapyvi by 2&5 Scar/1
Wigwam, The increased means of the Company Misha

-rom Profits, and which wiil be derived from the Increase:
Capital Stock unden- tha late alnendmunts to the Act of In:
corporation, render the further contismanco of the Guam»
bee Capital unnecessary; tharefore be it—

Resolved, That the Gam-mtea Oafiitai be discontinnsn:
and the Notes raprafienting the same be deliTered up to the
maker-3 there-«cf. as soon an the [tiskstaken duringthe pericr
embraced insaid Notes shall have determincu.

DIRECTORS:
William: Martin: Edmuns. A. Sander, Theo. Paulziing,
Jon R. Pam-cam John 0 Davis, James Traquair,
William Eyre; Jr. Jtunes0. Hand, Wm. G. Ludwig
Joseph H. Seal: Dr. R. M. fluswn, Game}. Leiper,
Hugh Craig Ohm-leaKelly, Sam’l. E. Stokes
J. F. {’eniston. Hem-y Sloan, Ed. Darlingtou,
B. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llvaine, Thomasc. Hana
Robert Burton, Jacob}? Jones, JM.B M’ll‘arl‘d
Joshua I.‘ Eyre, J:30. B. Semple, D. T. Morgan.

.1 . T Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, Prrsirlenl.
THOMAS C. HARD, Vice l-‘nsidsm

HENRY LYLBURN , Sam-army.
The undersigned: 23Agent for the above Company, 'l-
-to make Insurances onall descriptions of proper
ty, 0;: tjnefzrxost liberal terms,

out] 1 7m“:w WM. BUEHLEP.

filimfianwus.
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HELMBOLD'S .

GENU [NE PREPARAT[O5B.

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for the Bladder. _BELWBULD’S [menu for the maneys.
HELMBULU’S BUCHU for the Gravel.HELMBOLD’S BUUHU for the Dropsy.
kaIeiOLDES BUDHU for Nervonsness.
HI‘»LMBUI.D'S BUUHU for Luna of Memory.HhLM HOLD‘S BUUMUior Dimuess of Vision.
HELMBOLD’S Emu-1U fur Dlflicult Bra .tmng.HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Weak nerves.HEIAMUOLD’S BUCHUful- chcml Bebility.
H MMBULD‘B “THU for Universal I..mnitndv.-.
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU fer Hurrm‘ or Ditcuso.
HELMBHLD’S Bucuu lbl‘ Nluhl Sm, ts,
HELMBOLD’S 131701 e or W kel'ulnms.
11mmBOLD’S BUC"LI M Brynn—ss ..r the Ski“,
HELMBI ILD’S "UGHU for Eruptions.
HI'ILMBOIID’S BUCHU for P-Liu in the Buck.
HELMB LD’S BUUHU For [heaviness of tho Eyelidfl,with

Temporary a‘ufl'usion n4l Loss of Sight.
EELMBOLD‘S BUUHU for Mobility andRest!eguncsg;wim

Want of Attention and Horrqr of Society.
HELMROLD’S BUOHU for Übstructmns: _

HELMBOLWS uUOHU rar Excuses ansjug from Indis-
cro-tic-n, and all Dimes at

m
FEMALE‘, FEEL-U; ES, FEMALI’Q,
FEMALES, FEMALES, FEBIALLD.

axis: sauna".1 X .\ l. l A

‘ Tufiv ARE OF NO AVAIL,
THEY ARE 013‘ N 0 AVA]L.

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUG {ID for all com-
plaints incident to the sex.

N 0 FAMILY SHOULD BE “’ITBOUT IT!
TAKE NO MOREBALSAH or lujurions and Unpleasant

Medium? 01' Unplunsa nt A-nl Du: 5;: runs Diseases.
Use HELMBOLD’S hX'L‘HAC‘I‘ BUCK-1U for Brice-‘73???

arising frum hat-its inclu!;;vd in
BY yrjxu AND OLD

And f0: diseases uriszn: h-om Habits of I) ssipnt'mn. II; re
moves all impropvr dischuges, and Will restate thepatient
in a short film to a state of Ilvalth and Purity.

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUGHU for Diseases and
.mfeufimns of the must Dvstr: ssiug Character.

Usu lIBLMBULD S EXTRACT BUCIIU 1131‘ all Affec-
tions and Diseases m" the
_. 131-leAR}? OIKCIAXS;
Whethor existing i I

1

MALE OR FEMALE,
From a hntvvcr muxe originating; and no matter of

‘ lit-W LUMP STANDINH.
All nl‘ the filmve rib-edges and sympaonp admit or the

Same treatment, and m 9y orig-imam fran} inn-27 same cause
hEAi)! Imin : cu- AD! Imm 2

HELMHOLD-‘S JZTSCHU i 3 safe,and pleasant in taste and
odor. bu: immwiiah .n as ncbnn.

JfL-I'snndh appear :1 lit-I'ul'e mu. :m .UJcrr-Jau of the City
of Philah lplda, H. 'l‘ ULLMUOLB: Chemist, who, being
d“.'.-" S‘V‘ll‘”: dam H-zy, that lIiB yfl‘}‘,ill‘zl|iol) centzfins no Nar-
cuue, Mummy. or injurious «hug, but is purely Vegetable.

H. 'l‘. U ELMHOLJ). Sole Mvnm'ncuuer.
fifinrn and hub. cribed lwl‘ore. me, this 22:1] any OI‘NBWHL

ban, 158+ W3l. P Ix HHSABU‘ Aldemmn.
Price 31 3M male, or sir: for S5, dcéivcrud to any ad-

dress.
A TRIAL CGSTS BUT A DOLLAR—~TRV I’l’

And he cuuvinccd of its (:flicum. And it is acaouuuni-rl
lay reliable and responsible certificates from Professors of
MHHCJJ Galley-s; Clergymen and minus. -

Prepared by 11. 'i‘ HELSIBOLD=
l’mc‘aicalund Anglyiical Ghvm‘ist.

104 :01)”: Tenth Street below Chumnllt, Philadejphia.
NEG: s3.lm: (mm 10): —:-‘lmu‘.: unprinciphl “cal-tr;

try 1123):: m of? number article, which paysa better pram
and is wm-lhiuss.

ASH, FUR HELMHOLDTS EXTRACT SUCHU
TAKE NO OTHER.

GU}! E'i GUARANTEED.
Sch} by .101] I‘3 WYETH, Drugsist, corner 51' Market and

Succnd am As, Harrisburg.
:1 Nl- AL l, bR (H? (i THEY-F E VF.“R YWIIE IE1:

GUT THIS OUT—N ND OR CALL FOR IT.
AND AVOID EXPGBUAB AND Iivii‘OSXTIUN

n'L’LfiX- “42m

Ax: aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON purl.
find of Oxygen and Garhnn by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medina] Authorities, both in
Eurouo and the Unite-l Status, and prescribed in their
practice.

'

The experience of thousands fiailyproves that no pre-
pm‘alion of Iron can he cumpared will: it. Impurities of
the blood, deI‘FfiSSIUD of vital energy, pale and otherwise
ainkly cniimlexioxn‘., indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case.

Innoxiousiu all xmlatlies in which it has been tried, it
has proved absolumly curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

IN DEBILI'IY. Nat-trons Ar-‘rracnoxs, EMwurroN, Dra-
rnrsu, Coxsrmirmx, DILIIBH'I-EA, Drsnm‘rmr, Incman'r
Coxsvnrrlox. Sczzm‘vwcs Tunnnchosls, SALT Emmy,
Mlsuc-xsrnurxox, Wm'nzsl Cnmaosts,Ltvnncomumrs,
Gnkoxxc ummcuss, llmvnnurusha Ixmnmrrfih‘rfnvus,
PIMPLE-S on THE Enos, &0.

In czases vl' Gasman. DHBIIJTY, whether the result of
acute (lisensc, or of the continued diminution of nervous
Ind muscular err rgy from chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
an deserip ion or written attestation would render credible .
luwlids so love; hed- rial-[um as to have brcomefurgnlteniu
their own nuighhnrhocids. hurl: suddfinly re-nppenrcd iu the
busy world as i- just rr‘mrueh‘ from protra ted travel in a
uiistm? land. Some wry signal inst-muss of this kind are
attested of female Sufi‘erersz. emaciated victims of apparent
mzuasrnus, sunguineous exhaustiun,critical changes, and
that complication of nervous and dyspeptic aver-slur: to air
and exercise fur which the physician has no name.

In Nizuvous An‘acnoxs of all kinds. and for reason:
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
ol iron must necessarily be salutary, rm, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, withcnt bring exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly zipurient, even in the
most obrtiuatc cases of costivunesa without ever being a.
gastric 'purgutivc, m' inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property. among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectualand permanenta remedyfor Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. 'by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In DYSPI-JPSIA, inuumerahie as are its causes: :1 singlebox
of these Chalyhcate Pills has often sufficed for the most
habitu-il cases, including the attendant (faults-71555.

1nunchecked Duuzmm, evenwheu edvancedto 1)?an
rmu‘, cuuflrm Ll, emulating, ”Kl-5‘ apparently malignant
the efl‘ects luv: been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss offlesh and strength, debili'tafing
cough, and rcmittent hectic, which generally indicate. Ix-
orrmxw Coxswri‘mx, this remedy has allnyed the alarm
or friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
inturcsting instances.

In Scnosuocs TUBERCULOSIS, this nwdicnted imn has
had far more than the good efl’ect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, without any of their well
known liabilities.

The attention offemalescannot be {onconfidently invited
to this remecly'and restmuli'L-a, in the casespeculiarly af
fectingthem. '

In liumuMA'l-Isn, both chronic and inflammatory—inthe
lat! er, however, more decidedly—it has been invariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
langa and stillness of the joints and muscles.

Inlurnnmrmm Fsvms it must necessarily he a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements ut‘ the West, will probably be one ofhigh
renown and usefulnesm ' '

No remedylms everheen discovered inthe whomhistory
of medicine,whiuh exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative cll‘ects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition
for active and cheerful exercise, immediately follow its 1139..

Put up in neat flat metal boxescontaining 60 pills, price
50 cents per box; for sale by druggisls and dealers. Will
be sent [roe to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders,«ne., should be addressed to

B. B. LOCKE & 00., General Agents.
my?3-d&wly _ 20 Cedar Street, New York.


